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CONNECTION POINT: 
We are forgiven when 
we confess our sin and 
turn to Christ in faith. 

THE BIBLE MEETS 
LIFE: We are sinful, 
rebellious human 
beings, and we feel the 
result: guilt. Despite 
our best efforts, we 
can’t break free of 
our sin, and guilt can 
hound us relentlessly. 
Too many people are 
driven into despair and 
hopelessness because 
of the shame and guilt 
they feel over sin. 
Freedom from guilt 
is possible, but it is 
possible only through 
Christ. We can be sure 
that we are forgiven 
when we turn to Him.

LIVE IT OUT: Your 
student has been 
encouraged to take 
practical steps to take 
his or her faith and 
Live It Out.

Scripture: Acts 4:36-37; 9:26-28; 11:19-30; 13:1-3; 14

Live It Out: Involve your child in cleaning up a neighbor’s yard or visiting in a nursing home. 
Remind her that you are showing love for God by helping people.

Barnabas loved Jesus. Barnabas sold a field, and gave the money to the church.
Barnabas helped Saul. The disciples were afraid of Saul, but Barnabas told them that Saul 

had met Jesus. Saul was preaching about Jesus and wanted to do what was right.
Barnabas traveled to the church in Antioch to help. Barnabas brought Saul to Antioch. 

They stayed in Antioch for one year teaching about Jesus. Many people believed in Jesus. 
God told the church in Antioch to send Barnabas and Saul to other places. Barnabas and 

Saul preached that Jesus is God’s Son. They chose leaders for each church. They prayed for the  
church leaders and that more people would hear about Jesus.

When Barnabas and Saul traveled back to Antioch, they told about the people who learned 
about Jesus.

Scripture: Acts 4:36-37; 9:26-28; 11:19-30; 13:1-3; 14

Live It Out: Help your child think of some abilities she could use to serve God. Plan ways to 
help her develop these abilities for future service in the church.

Barnabas sold some land he owned. He gave the disciples the money to help the disciples 
do God’s work. Barnabas loved God. When Saul first came to Jerusalem, Barnabas took Saul to 
them. He explained how Saul had changed and began taught about Jesus.

Barnabas went to the city of Antioch. Later Barnabas brought Saul to Antioch to help teach 
the people. 

Paul and Barnabas encouraged the church in Antioch and taught about Jesus. The church 
at Antioch was thankful for Barnabas and Paul. God told the church to send Barnabas and 
Saul to tell others about Jesus. The church prayed for the men and sent them out.

Barnabas and Paul encouraged people to have faith and trust God. When Barnabas and 
Paul went back to Antioch, they told the people there everything God had done.

Scripture: 1 John 1:5–2:2
• What does it mean to walk in the light?
• What is the most difficult part of confessing our sin to God?
• Why is it significant that Jesus was the atoning sacrifice for our sin?

Live It Out: There may be times when we doubt our salvation, particularly when we live in 
disobedience and fail to follow Jesus every day. But when we repent of our sins, following 
Jesus from a heart that desires, above all else, to honor Him, God will give us assurance of 
our salvation.

We experience forgiveness for sins when we confess, which means to agree with God 
about what is right and wrong, and repent—to turn away from sin and turn to Jesus in faith. 
Challenge your student to consider any sins he or she needs to confess to God. Offer to pray 
together with your student in confessing your sins.


